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TRUTH SEEKERS

I Thess. 5:18

“In everything give 
thanks: for this is the 
will of God for you in 

Christ Jesus.”
                  

I Praise         You   GOD for your. . .

A Thankful Heart
     Even in the storms of life it is important to have 
         a thankful heart, because God commands it.  
         Discover in God’s Word the benefits of obeying Him.
 

                 Memorize together:  I Thess. 5:18
        
                Parents:  The scriptures and questions in the 
         Simple Truths will provide you with things to 
         discuss with your children as they are doing these
         learning activities.      

         ACTIVITIES:
 Truth Search is an opportunity to start “digging for
            treasures” of truth in God’s Word.
 

 Path of Life will provide application of the truth 
           that God is with us always.  Doing this together 
           with your child can stimulate discussion, too.
 

 Thankful & Praising Hearts is an activity that can
           extend over a few days; the review will also help to 
           establish a habit of being more thankful.

 

                 Prayer Time: Encourage your children to talk about  
         the things for which they are thankful.  Help them 
         learn to praise and thank God for His goodness by 
         modeling it for them in your prayers.
 

 

(Permission granted to make extra  copies of coloring or 
game page for other children in the family as needed.)      

“Teachable Moments”

Enjoy singing together:  This lesson has three songs 
for you to sing (music and accompaniment is also 
provided).



    

Words & Music
by Anita Brandon
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  thank_______       You     for     the      wond  -  er  -  ful     God       You      are.
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I       thank     You,   dear      Heav’n  -   ly          Fath         -     er             for          
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You     know   what      I         need;___You’re      faith         -    ful              to         
Some - times  bad   things    make        me          fear         -    ful,             but       
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  filled   with  thanks - giv  -   ing     and    praise------ Just           for            You______
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per  -  fect    and     just     right    for       me   ------  So             I               say______
with     me,    I’ll       trust    You   and      say -------    I              will           pray______ 
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  all        the     good      things      You      do.____________   My      heart         is         
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guide    me      and      show        the      way.___________  Your      plan          is         
You      pro   -  mised     to            be      near.___________    I        know      You’re
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             I      love          You   and    I       thank         You    for   the   wond - er  - ful    
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Chorus:
B

God          You      are.________                     I        love                 You    and      I                  
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GOD for. . . A Thankyou Prayer

Idea:  Make this song a part 
           of your prayer time.Simple Truths

Be thankful in everything.
What about “bad” things?
God tells us to give thanks in all things, not for all 
things. Bad or difficult times (storms of life) are not
always easy or fun, but GOD is our ROCK and 
REFUGE, remember.  He is always with us.
 

“In everything give thanks: for this is the will of God 
for you in Christ Jesus.”     I Thess. 5:18

It’s easier to say “thankyou” for all the “good” things in 
life, but sometimes we don’t because we are having so 
much fun that we forget who gives it to us.

GOD is Good.
What does that word mean?

“Taste and see that the LORD is good; blessed is the 
man who taskes refuge in Him.”  Psalm 34:8

The character of GOD (who He is) determines how He 
will relate to us human beings.  Because He is Good, 
everything He does is good, even if we don’t think so.
Studying the Bible will help us understand this better.

Be sure to give GOD Glory and Praise.

How do I praise Him?  SING it  . . . SAY it . . . PRAY it!

What happens when I praise Him?  

“He who sacrifices thank offerings honors me, and he 
prepares the way so that I may show him the salvation 
of God.”  (Psalm 50:23)

You will feel the comfort of His presence.

Everything GOD gives is Good.

“Every good and perfect gift is from above, coming 
down from the Father. . .Who does not change like 
shifting shadows. . . .”  James 1:17

Is GOD’s plan always best for me?



When trouble comes on the “path of life”, keep going, 
seeking GOD (your Refuge).  Stay on the path; go 
through the trouble.  Remember, He is with you until 
the end. T  = Trouble G  =  GOD

GOD dwells in the Praises of His people.
Path of LIFE

Start Here
Choose your color to fill-in the pathway. You must 
go through all the path of life, good or bad, never 
turning off the path until you reach heaven.
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GOD’s
Heavenly Home

____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  _____
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LETTER 
CODE:    

Psalm 50:14, 15
“Sacrifice thank offerings to God,  fulfill your vows to the 
Most High  and call upon me in the day of trouble;  
I will deliver you and you will honor me.”

Psalm 50:23
“He who sacrifices thank offerings honors me, and he 
prepares the way so that I may show him the salvation 
of God.”

B  +             +  ings
The OBEDIENCE of a 
thankful heart leads to

READ these verses.

The greatest blessing from GOD is knowing Him. 
This friendship with GOD comes from His gift of---

A     V    O    T          

Find your answer in verse 23 above then write your answer 
below.

____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  ____  _____

TRUTH SEARCH
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Thankful & Praising Hearts 

 This activity will provide an opportunity to encourage being 
thankful.  This could be done as a family project, parents included, 
or each child can make their own.  Here are some suggestions, but 
perhaps your children will have other ideas. (Instructions to follow.)
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 God          is        so      good,______    God          is       so        good.
    I           love     Him      so,_______       I           love    Him        so.
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God         is        so          good;__   He’s      so         good            to          me.
  I           love     Him          so;____  He’s      so         good            to          me.

5
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God is So Good

Composer Unknown

Love
Thanks

A Garland of Thanks & Praise

A Mobile of Thanks & Praise

A Poster/Collage of Thanks & Praise

A little Book of Thanks & Praise

This song can help us focus on 
GOD’S CHARACTER:  He is GOOD.“A Singing Heart is a Thankful Heart,

Sing
Thanks

Praise

Filled with 
         Love, Worship and Praise.”

    

Words & Music
by Anita Brandon
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Thank____    Him,           thank_____ Him;         Thank Him  in    the  good  times,
Praise____    Him,           praise ____ Him;      Praise Him  in    the  good  times,
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Ev  - en   in    the   bad  times.  Thank____  Him,  yes____  thank___  Him  just   be -
Ev  - en   in    the   bad  times.  Praise____  Him,  yes____ praise___  Him  just   be -
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cause  He         is      so   good.___________
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Thank Him-Praise Him
GOD is So Good
A Thankyou Prayer

Song List

Thank Him - Praise Him

This song can encourage anytime 
thanks and praise.



I Thank        You
GOD for. . .

I Thank        You
GOD for. . .

I Thank        You
GOD for. . .
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GOD for. . .
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GOD for. . .

I Thank        You
GOD for. . .

Thankful  & Praising Hearts Activity  #1
Photocopy as many of these hearts as you need.
 

Have each child write something for which they are thankful. 
 

Color them, if desired.
 

Cut them out and make a garland/ mobile 
to hang, or display on a poster .



I Praise         You
   GOD for your. . .
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Thankful  & Praising Hearts Activity  #2
Photocopy as many of these hearts as you need.
 

Have each child write something for which they are thankful. 
 

Color them, if desired.
 

Cut them out and make a garland / mobile 
to hang, or display on a poster.


